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A writar lenLie Christian lord eays
(8%e bava beca permmitted teseca a priv-
ste ltter frein anc of Lie iimbers of Lhe
Americafi Venezulan Comnmission Le a
peonai friand in London in wimiclm the
,ýtorsys : 1As te Venezuela, unes8
ths two parties directly involvad sial
îoîîiLst oon, wc shaîl, I donbt naL, pro-
lent a lina on wbich bath eaui agrao, with.
ottdise 8ligtcst sacrifice o! justice or of
digity.' " O! course, but for Lie jingees
imigitlave bean deoie before this, and
lifthmy iill noiv keep tieir bande off and
toupies quiet Lthe end will ba beceîning
botI te justice aad dignity.

It is disappointing Liat af ter LIe mont
esborate and expansive praparatione
mad to observa at diflroent points Lie
lite eclipse of theo sun, Llmaywora in twa
or tîrea cases aitîer a partial or comploto
hlare, hecauseofo unfavorable conditions
ci wcather. IL i8s sane consolation and
mitigation o!fLima disappoititment tiat
muit excellent observations o!fLie sun
veo o btined by Mr. Shackleton, an
mironorer, who wvas canveyed on Sir

George Baden-Powell's yacht, the Otarin,
to Nova Zembla. Ho obtnined a number
cil poograplis hich xil go fart tenmon-
tnaise Lima failures o! the astronommulcal ex.
pelitions te Norway and Japan.

Thedeath of Sir Davtid Mncpberson
is ono in its circurnatances and sur-

toundings that appeals Le Lie hoart and
syrnpatimY O! al. Sick, feoble, dying-
iileed one might iany, yct anxious te
resel bis hoame la Canada, bis end carne
inmnid-ocean. His passing away cuLs an-
other of Lie few remainuîmg links thet now

Jexist in Lie survivlvof e! menci vho iara
leders in publie affairs in a bygone day.

s 1mw nanv does bis denth recail o!fLima
nimes of mon viho teok- an active part la
those struggles amid wiih and by wimicim
the foundations o! the Dominion were
Isid, and upon wiichim i novi romains for
the present and future generations ta

Lord Russoll in bis faimons address at
Srata, speakirmg o!fLie peower for good
%Fish Britaîn andi Aneric,% togetimer cauid
vield, said : If they have great pawaer
they bav aiaso grant responibility. No
cae they espouse can fai: no causa tley
oppose can triumph." If that 15se anc
cinot hlp nsking: How did iLcoe
about tiat Lwo sncb peopleB, who are
mlly oe, and who hava such power ,and
iucim roponsibilit.y did net espouse Uic
ance of Lie Armenians, and say te Lime

Sultan in sncb a way as ha dared net dis-
cbey, "lHande OffIl?1 Upon which- o! ali
tle nations dices Lie chia! responibility
lie for tiat bloodicagt ciapter, if nat o!
aJIl listory, ut least o!fnmodern Enropean
hitory 1

Our gracious and weli-beloved Queen
bu tLis rnth antered upon the qixtiethm
Pear o! a reign which will ba lever manier-
able lu timsaunaIs of English history. As
it is in several respects now more mamrer
aIle tIen any whicb bas precedad i, iL
oay irait ho that anetmer milienniui or
more wil aclapso before another equally
t O bercmernbered viii bc seau. Thora
tus been ebovin a very gonerai desire in
Briin toa articipate Lie cloee o!fLie

* iztietim ycnr, and as soon as Possible cern-
meinorate in sanie suitable way se un-
laau an vünt. [1er Maety witb ber

rmnai good senso, and wislx Lima modema-
doîn natural Le lier yeare, bas oxpressedaa
dEsire, which viii ho at once accedod La,

that time sixtietli yoar o! bier reign should
lia cloised before nm'y colebration of it tako0
place. 11cr aubject8 everywhere vill pray
and desire that bier life îmny ha sparcd se
that ivhien its caiebration takes lplace, it
May, in eveiry part e! lier great empire, bus
anc of jey and gladaus8 and thanksgiving.

The statue of Hlighland Mary latcly
urveiled with mîuch ceremony nt Dunoon,
se far as the mitLssen in Lima papers on-
able us tejudge, appears La ho ance! sini-
gular grâce and besmuty. To Lady Kolvin
fol Lthe Imenour o! unveiling the statua
and an Lime occasion rnany benutiful,
pathétic and patriotie sentiments ware
uttered. Men wera present frein widoly
scattered lands, ail admirers of Scotland's
imumartal bard. The Hon. Wrn. Mac-
CuIlough, of Auckland, Newi Zealand, in
bis rernarks pointed eut a purpose served
by Burns net o! ton referred Le, nameiy,
the patent influence o! Burns clubs in
keepmng alive the sentimeont of nationality
in the colonies o!fLise British Crown, whicb
lhe deacrihes as silver banda which help te
hind tbo Britiam Empira Logetimer.

Our parliamentarians are now bard at
ivork Judging froin indications se far,
Lime Goverrneont wili have ta figbt te hald
evary inch o! -round, and oery advnn-
tage gained. The0Opp'siition is bath ni art,
vigilant and determined, and wiil faitm-
fuliy wntch the Goverrneont and keop iL
to a istrict account. Lot iL by ail mens.
Vcry weighty respensibilitie lie upan it,
and an hone8t and capable Governaiont
will net slîrink froni but court the freest
investigation and enquiry. In every
bancaL transaction Lime !utler,the more pub-
lic,liîestronger Lhoearcb-iigbt cnst upan iL
se t-nch the botter for iL. Ail that aither
aide slmould ask or axpect o!fLimeocher iii
fair play ; ïgo long ns that le givan neithier
Conservative nor C Liboral bas any rensan
ta complain.

\Vo do not profess ta ho scientific
cneugh La understand the procese as it is
gîven mn detail o! a recent mnt notable
discovery, buLtive realizo te sanie extant
the vat importance o!fLthe resuits îbi.-h
iL is ciairned will fallow frainiL, if tlhc
claire sbould ho found upen full investi-
gation and sufficient test to ha wali fou id-
Pd. Tho diacoverer is Dr. William W.
J acques, o! Boston, wbo bas found a p) sc-
ticentrnothod of coavarting the energy o!
coal dircctiy into eiectricity. Hocdaims te
have secured by this method 82 per cent.
of the theoreticai efficiency o! burning
ceai, and bis expariments and figures are
vouched for by Prof. Charles R. Cross.
If thia procesa can b5 roadeofo!practical
commercial value it rapresants tho great-
est single advance in Lime deveiopment af
power since Lime introduction o! stearn.
At Lthe present Lime Lime fineat o! comipound
or triple expansion anigines only realize
sometbing like là par cent. o!fLime potentinl
onerg&y o! the coal consumed. At a bound
Dr. Jacques proposes Le incrase this sev-
oral hundrcdfoid. That is, ho maires onc
pound o! ceai do what, undar the most
favourabie conditions, takes now five and
a bal! pounide.

As vie write these, notas Tarante he
being visited by a ne lese distinguished
visiter than the Lord Chie! Justice o!
England. Lord Rusmsell o! Killavien. His
visiL bas led Le Lime giving Le the public in
a brie£ forni thme main facte o! his life and
risc freni humble beginnings, and thé
enlient avents in hisemimnt ùcareer, Lime
great cases whichbch bas heen connected
with and upon, which hie fame reas.
Tbey are full of profit ns wefll aeo! inter-
est showing that in addition te great

abilit*v, the road ta sucli eminencoas 5ho
now enjoya la by haneatliard work. Itis
address at Sarataga befare the Arnerican
Bar Association on Il Interniational Arbi-
trat ion," given ta a great audience of over
4,000 people, remnds nen in its tact, as
speaking to Americans, in its -- eighty
sentence, its caiminas8a nd flicity o! ex-
pression, of nome of the atterancea of bis
distinguislied follow.countrymîin, Lord
Dufferin. Read as iL ivili ho by thon-
sands of the mont intelligent English.
8peaking people over the world, it ill, wo
helieve, bave a groat and abiding influence
in promoting the great abject se ably
elucidated and sunported in it : Interna-
tional Arbitration Jf national difféerences.

Aithougli for the moment a black bas
been put in thc movenient for Btreet cars
on Sabbath, thero is na rcason ta axpect
it wil hc aliowed ta stay the agitation.
It will nt if by any possibility the ad-
vocates af streot cars can help it. Tho
papers in tho city have rangea theniselves
on the anc sidp or thceaLlier, or are taking
as far as possible a strictly impartial and
independont course, or are laboriausiy and
daterminedly keuping aloaf altogether frani
the wbole question. The latter eithur bave
no convictions upon the 8ubjeot, or if tbcy
have any, have net the courage of their
convictians. WVe cannot but tbink it an
unworthy course for anc of aur grent
dailies wbich will contend night and main
for anc alderman rather than another as a
niember for the city council, net to ho
nbl te make up ias mmd, or neot ta think
iL wortb its whilo ta express an opinion
upan a subject being kcenly dehated in
the city, and in vbjcb an iîîterest is fait hy
thousanda of ius aubacribers ail over tha
]?rovînce. It was net alwnys thug. Why
ia it that the; or-an whîch iately did sucb
valiant 8crvice far anc political pnrty,
wiîich has flot heen 'vont tae hrinl, frein
haiving conviction*i an ail public and mnuni.
cipal questions andl expressing theoni p.
penrs ta have none on this miattor 1

Thea SaurcIay Reviemo, reorring ta the
treatment. of Dr. Jame.son and his fellew.
raiders, saya: "\Vhat an extraordinary
country is Engiand, and haw strange ita
iaws and customs! \Vo baled Oli« e ho-
fora a committec of the Rouse of Cern-
mens, as wo ara going ta hbaie Mr. IRhodes,
and we ceiisurcd the conqueror af India au
we shaîl censura the conqueror o! Rbo-
desia. NVe persecuted Warren Hautingai
for twventy years, and loft hira te die in
obscurity and ambarrasanient. Dr. Jamne-
Fon bas îîdded Matabeleamd ta thc
Eîapire.-away with him ta Wormwood
Scrubbs ! 1%r. Rimodes bas added
Bechuanaland, Mâashenaland, Pondoland,
and Gazaland ta tha Empire-put bum in
Pentconville 1 How we have uver -et aur
Empire tegether isn aniystory, seainf; how
wa treat aur Imperial ndventurers." The
Review evidently does net tbink very
niucb o! this kind o! treatnient. 0f the
Imporial Canimission appointed te inves.
tigate this whalobusiness iL ays. "There
will bo ne pence se long ns this muddy
pool is being 8tirred by Parliamentary
agritators and bitter p6rtisaus. The Select
Commitea can flnd out nothing that in
net already known, and can do nothing
but mischief. Lot us have an aninesty
ail round. A. laui iflot the proper
residance for thons who give us provinces."
A good many wiil say, '<That is se!"
Restitution is the proper logicai or nt lenat
Cbiistiau sequence o!*wrong-doing. Are
those Who are loudeat in condamnation o!
Clive, Hastings et al. rendy te adviso that
course?1 It would bo the cruelicat kind-
ness. rFancy what India wotid mne if
handed bnck te the management of iLs
diverse and antagonistic people.

PULl>!?, PRESS AND l>LATFlIORMA.

Jean Ingelow : I have lived te thank
God that ail amy prayers have flot been
answvered.

Scts Proverb : Truc lova's Lthe af t
o' lifa; but wbiles it cornes tlrougli a
Eorrowfu s8huttie.

Earl o! Eglinton: God keep iii gear
out e' my banda ; for if my bands ance
geL iL, my hienrt witmfltpanr wi't.

John Ruskin : If yen (Ie not wiFil for
Iliu kingdom, don't pray for iL. But if
you do, you must do nie than pray for
it; yeu muet work for it.

Rav. R. S. 'MacArthur, D.D. : Groit
Britain and Lthe United States are thea two
great nations that march side by sida ta
the Knsic o! Chriat's name for tha coiu-
queto! the world for God.

The Gospel Banner : The Corinthian
babas wera fed with niilk, that proves
that tbey wara livi7*q babes-nor were
they hackslidden because they \veric carni,
but they wPrs not sanctifiad

Tha Christian Index : Toe maucli
etreaR; caunnt be laid onLthe pe,%ver of
habit in churcb and prayor meeting at-
tendance. A habit of drapping in wben
iL is canvenient, or when nothing pre-
vents, greatly multiplieR occasion% foretre-
maining awny.

The Sun: The principîs af Pratec-
tionisni, that is, o! taxing the conînunity
at largo for the benefit cf the capital in-
vested in particular industries, wbetber
unrder iLs ea'n name, or undar the alias o!
National Policy, ha%, vie rejoice to think,
<'ons te its long home.

Bystander. By Lthe conviction and
sentence of Dr. Jamneson andi bis associ-
ates, netwitlîstanding Lthe sympatby
which their irregular daring lad evoked,
Englnnd lias given welconîo proof that
slhe ace not cauntanancc fiibusterimig andi
that ber Empire, te whntaver ragion iL is
extended, is ta ha an Empire a! inw.

Dukao! Argyli: Christian argument,
lias been far tee apolagetic in its Lana of
late as if it bnd a very uphili work ta de
ta defend the rationality of Christian bc-
lie£. 01 course, niuch ha bren taught as
Chriatianity wvich reaiiy forma ne part
of it, and this bas damaged Lthe credit of
the viholo. Christ Riniseif seeme te have
tried ta commond Rit; teaching te the rea-
son and conscience% of all mFn.

Dr. Parkhurst: Your paower will bie
accoriding La your experience, but your
expr.rience muect be your axperiance and
net srnebody's aIse,. raith in your
father's faith is net faithin l God. Inti-
macy with your mother la not knowing
your mother's Saviaur. Reading thea
Bible is net necessnrily wniking witim
Christ. Knowing a good deni about lmr
is not Lime same thirmg as knowing Humi.

A. T. Pierson: Haevho lives 'near
God, aad keeps there, catches God's ovin
spirit, which is sirnpiy Love - and love me
uricelfieli and seif.iniparting life. It
give-gives RaIi ihLa, and gives to aIl
that neec. Forcig. missions simply repi-
resent the farthimet off and most meedy,
and a ManuvWbo laves as God lovea, cannot
lumit his own love, and say, "I1 will love
the seuls near by, but not afar off," nny
more than the strennme flowing down the
mountaimi can datermine only te go se, fat.
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